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]0TT)p<5CATÍ]U]'0 CÓrnTtÁÍ) TJA ttlJOTA
le jure éjójrj a pÁ-6 lejp ija pAjAjpcib <5- 
3a ajji aji lAbjtAnjAjt jij Áje ejle te ’tj c- 
TjleAt» i*eo, tíA'Cotj, tjA l)-21jcjieACA Ó5A 
ÍtlACÁn, eofcjiAé, ua DorhtjAjU, ua 2t)up- 
éAtA. A CÁ CAJléir SA5AJIC A JlAC- 
At> AJJt peA-6 bljA-iAH tjo tó.

J ■D-COfAC, ‘OéApTATTJUJ'D leO TJAC >'éJ'O-
lp leo tjjor n]<5 peitnje -do tjeutjA* ■co'tj 
S-cjtejxjeAnj 't]A •j-aocaji tjA ceAtj5Atj a 
cuji Ajjt aJaj-*, -oe tijijS "DÁ ttj-bej'éeA-é rj-
bjAlCAT Atj CJTJtJJ't) COtJ5bA]5te Af CÓffJ- 
Ajjt tjA Tj-'CAojTjjb le céAV bljAiiAjfj > but> 
uj\Ar ujroip ppocutcújp éipeAtjpAc a 
córtjAjpeAttj Va cfp Teo 1 1-"Oju 
0 CJ3 Ijtjrj rrjópÁt) njilleÁjT) a GAbAjpc 
50 tja x:AO)tj)b 'c']OTrjpu)5 a 5-cpe]'oeATrj. 
^í'teA-DAji AjTjeolAc \a nj-bAjle. Do fjl- 
•®A-DAp tJAC pAb AOí] pÓSlUJttJ A)5 A IJ-AJC- 
beAóAjb tjo Aorj ceAtjjA tjo IjceAptA le 
VÓSlujtT) ACU) A5ut, njAp tin. nA<S TA&
A0n c-rfbiAicAr acu.

Catcap ijnn éipeAíjtjAiS i y-viu A

yr J- Ci
JAppCAT; ‘ ?t pAb Ajbj-0|l AJ5 <]A 1j G|p- 
eAtjtjAjojb?’’ A511T po 5up coru)5eAnj
TAOÉAp IJA CeATJSAfJ ’TAtJ trjót! lÁGApAÓ, 
bj' atj leAé jt njó "ce niujpqp tjA rj-Ójp.- 
eArjtj Ajp atj jTjncmn deux^A. Nuajp a 
cjmjnniS A,J cjrjeÁl peo TAií>bjieAT taH 
qp Teo cusadap T<55lujnj tja cfpe Teo> 
TUAj-óce le -conjblAT 5A^. 's’Á 5-clAtjtj.
'iijAfi -o'éjpjo ’n c-Aor <35 r«Ar r<5$iu]ftice
TAtJ Tt]0* T° 'O’TJATPA'OAP X>’á t]-A]ÉpeA<í- 
Alb CJTTJCJOll CeATJSA A5UT T<5$lU]tt1 f]A }]- 
GjpeArjn. DubAjpc a rj-AjcpeACA leo tjaé 
pAb AOT) CeAT.JA T]0 Ajbj'Djl AJ5 A tJ-AJC*
peACAjb; m rin, -oubAjpc aij c-aot 
leocA péjtj t]ac rti-bej'ieA'ó AOt) bAjrj 
acu le cjrjeAt» 60 ruApAó, 'A5UT ■o’joitj 
pA'OAji a 5-cpei'oeAtrj, ttjAp x>o bf CajcjI- 
jceAó A5Uf GjpeAtjHAc có jonAtjtj jrj a 
rtJJAtJCAjb. Jr T® 'OUAI5AT t)A 5-CléjpAC 
At] CeAtJ5A TAOCpu5A-Ó.

CÁ 5leACA]t»e -oApAb Ajtjnj “^itjtj’’ a 
cup irtjpir ejrjp TAOicib CunjAnt) 5aotíj* 
Ajlje Dle’Á-Óléjc. SeAfA]t)é!



Afc the meeting of the National League, in 
Tnam, the other day the language was referred to 
thus—

The meeting was about to disperse when 
Mr. Lyons said the National League should do 

something towards the preservation and cultivat* 
ion of the Irish language. He would suggest that 
this branch of the League take the matter up and 
collect subscriptions for the purpose. Distributing 
prizes in the sohools of the parish, to pupils learn 
fug Irish, would be a good way to encourage the 
study of the language.

The Rev, President paid there was a column of 
Irish given weekly in the Tuam Nevs, and very 
few read it.

Mr. Lyons—I am not certain whether that is 
so or not, but I would set little value on the pat
riotism of the Irishman who would not help to pre 
serve his native language. Our language was the 

under Providence, of preserving the 
Catholic faith in this country in the penal times.

The Rev. President, Father Canton, said that 
every person sitting around the room here had 
plenty of Irish,

Flatley—But what about the rising genera-

President—It is the Literary Society that 
ought to take up the matter, there is plenty of ma
terial for the purpose. You can hardly expect old 
people to do it and I would suggest that Mr. Lyon 
think over the matter till next meeting when 
something practical might be proposed.

The meeting then adjourned to 1st Sept.
—luamfteus.

With few exceptions the laity seem to take great 
er interest in the preservation of the language than 
Uie clergy, when it is the special duty of the lat 
ter. The Irish-American element in this country 
cannot be less than twenty millions, yet the Cath 
olie population, including all nationalities, is giv 
en at seven or eight millions only. Nine tenths of 
t*1® Irj*h wb° came to this country were Catholics, 
and, therefore, under ordinary circumstances, nine 
tentnfl oitlif Iriab American element should be 
Catholics, but they are not, owing to the neglect 
to cultivate and preserve the language and litera 
ture of their country. An Irish name is no longer 
an indication of a man’s religion in this country, 
The children of Irish parents who have amassed 
money in this country are no longer Irish in either 
sentiment or religion. Why ? Because Irishism 
is to them the synonym of ignorance and scorn to 

t1* with it. Show such people that
the Irish did. have a language and a literature and 
•J®* .bo little detection. Hence, the Irish 
Catholic bishop or priest who makes no effort to 
cultivate and preserve the language is playing into 
the hands of proteetantism and infidelity. If 
Father Canton, or any other priest takes exception 
to the above, let him account for the Irish-Amer 
ican defection to Catholicity, and the fact that very 
few of the Irish American poor are protestants.
Mr. Lyons struck the nail square on the head : 
it would take Lord Ross’s telescope to discover 
the patriotism of him who neglects his language.)

The workers in the Gaelic canse need not be sur 
prised to see The Gael weekly, as the represents 
live of the Gaelic Race, in the near future. It is 
easier to run a weekly than a monthly paper.

We have for lone time interesting Gaelic ma* 
t«r from Mr. Htnebry, a student of Maynooth, 
which we shall voauacnee morn next issue.

Balfour’s latest scheme to denationalize Ireland 
is the endowing of a Catholic university.

The only way to conserve Irish Nationality is to 
cultivate and preserve the language, and the best 
way to do that is to circulate GaeSc literature.

We, then, beseech the readers of The Gael to 
do the latter, This can be effectual’y done in this 
way.—

Let each reader make & list of all the Irishmen 
and women in his or her neighborhood and col
lect from them the sum of one penny a week or 
5 cents amonth, as subscription to The Gael, the 
Irtíf^ EchOy or the Gaelic Jonrn tlf whichever the 
subscriber elects (We mention the three journals 
lest objections should be made to The Gaei, and 
because we have no private ends in view apart 
from the circulation of Gaelic literature. ) Send 
the names to the o^h’ce of the paper selected, that 
papers may be sent, and the subscriptions when 
they amount to a dollar or two, deducting all the 
expenses of stationery, postage etc.

If this be tried we shall pledge our life for a 
happy result. The sum of a penny or 5 cents is 
so small that no one would refuse to give it, if 
only to get shut of the collector’s importunity,

Of course, this would entail considerable labor 
but labor in behalf ot the preservation of the life 
of his nation should be a labor of love to every 
Irishman, and there is no doubt of the effective
ness of the mode suggested 

To protect collectors, all subscribers will be no
ted under

Sentiments of our Scb cbibers.

The readers of The Gael will be pleased to 
learn that our former student contributors,—
M. P. Mahon, Mt St Mary’s College, Md.
P. C. York, St Mary’s Seminary, Bal Md.
P• H. O 1/onnell, Villanova College, Pa. and 
D. J. Murphy, St Charles’s Seminary, Pa. are 
now in Holy Orders. We pray that their mis
sions may be prosperous and happy.

Their more extended intercourse with the pub 
he now will increase their opportunities to prop 
agate the language. And we hope they will get 
some of their respective neighbors to start the 5 
cent subscriptions, as above recommended.

2hc American Printer, Susquehanna, Pa., is a 
new typographical production, a copy of which 
lies before us. It contains four large pages of in
teresting matter devoted to the interests of the 
printing and publishing trade. The American 
Printer Publishing Co., are its publishers, and its 
price is fifty cents a year.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow‘8 SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, seftens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty- five Cents a Bottle.

Morgan Grace of New Zealand, brother of ex- 
Mayor Grace New York, has been raised to the dig 
nity of Count of the Holy Roman Empire, by His 
Holiness, Lei SHI. Count Grace was born iu 
Ireland*
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S mud. ria'i. Roman. 8 mnd.

A a aw ' i*j m emm
b b bay : *, n enn
c c kay 0 0 oh
V d dhay P p Pay
e e ay ' Y r arr
Y i eff r s ess
3 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u oo
l 1 ell

SECOND BOOK (Continued.) 

Exercise III Ó.

Gjieut), brave, thrayun.
ro, or Teo, this, sho.
beo, lining, alive, be<5.
0|t{iAjb, on ye. urjv.
•oujtje, a person, dmneh.
TAop, cheap, free, sayur,
f, she, her, it, ee,

1 F]AÍ> A5UT AtApC. 2 ttJA'OA-Ó flUATÍ
A5UT eAc bujte. 3 ^Ac-rub A5ur rjAt* 
bujte. 4 Ár5ttju-o bupe. 5 Aó A5UY 
5IIÁ-6. 6 cÁ at) r'jA'í) beo. 7 ]f leAbAjt
5Aet)lse é ro. 8 cÁ (tatíApe seujt A3- 
Ajb. 9 cá Á'i ofiftA)b- 10 cá cpojte 
cjieut) A5 i'Aoit-tujtje.

C broad sounds somewhat like gh 
soft, or y broad and guttural, as, yAoji- 
tujTje, a freeman.

D slender sounds exactly like y in 
year, yfop-Sflir. sincere, 

fiual is silent,
D in the body of a word, not a com. 

pound, is silent.
D in such words as bujiie and cpoite 

merely lengthens the sound of the pie. 
ceding letters, and preserves the cor
rect orthography, somewhat like gh in 
mi[gh]ty, thou[gh], etc. in English

D in the first syllable of a word, if 
preceded by a or o, sounds like i in 
vie, ey in eye. The exceptions to this 
rule are marked with accent, thus, á-*, 
luck, pronounced, aw. But when the a 
or the o is a member of a dipthong it 
does not come under the rule.
Note—The foregoing rules are so im
portant that the student should commit 
them to memory.

»

a horn,
, timber, 
yellow,
, heart, 
deer,

;e, Irish language, 
ove, 

a dog, 
sight, 

red,
ujtje, a freeman,^

aw.
i-ark.
awmhudh.
bwee.
kree.
fee-eh.
ghayilgeh.
graw.
madha,
ri-ark.
roo-eh
sayer-yuine.
gayur.

1 A deer and a horn. 2 A red dog and a yel
low steed. 3 A raven and a yellow deer. 4 Yel
low timber. 5 Lack and loye. 6 The deer ts 
alive. 7 This is a Gaelic book. 8 Ye have 
sharp sight. 9 Ye have lock. 10 A freeman 
has a brave heart.

2lt] 2t))0T)r)Át) A5uy ah CljAbAC.

Do leAt) CljAbAC it]jOT)T)AT) r)OC VO 
CUA]-Ó a]ft rÁt) o ’n cpeu-c, A5ur 1 tjuAjp. 
•co coTjt)Ajpc ré tjApAb Aon )TTjceAcc e|l- 
e Aj5e uAjt, •d')ott)pu)5 ré tApc Apt At) 
5-Cl)AbAC, A5Ur 'OUbA)pC, "CAlCTlt» Tt)é 
AX>n)Á)l 50 'oejrtijt) 50 b-vujljni jtj vo 
cúrrjACC, A5ur o cÁ njo beACA ac 5eÁp|t 
Arjojr» bjteAt» ré rt))peAC. Sejrjt) cupA 
Ajp reA-6 cattjajU A5ur wAjrnreocAj* 
tTJire.’’ CA fAJ-D Ar b)' At) CtjAbAC A3 
rejnnj"! ^5ur At) 2I))Ot)t)Át) A3 -DAfrjrA. 
•CO cuAlAjt t)A njA-cpA At] ceol A5UT “DO
pjéeA'OAfi ruAT 50 b-rejcpj-fr cat) a bf 
A])t but), A5ur b’Ajc leir Ar) 3-Cl)AbAé 
ceiceAt co capaj* Ap bj rc )?! a copAjh
A JOtTJCAJl.

21t) ce ]tt)C)5eAr at a fbo» A3 ]tt)]pc
At) Att)A'DÁ)I)1 t)J l]-10t)3t)Art) to ItJÁ CAjll- 
eAt)t) ré At) •cu]l5t]e.

[Translation.]
THE KID AND THE WOLF.

A KID that had strayed from the herd was pnrrueti 
by a Wolf. When she saw all other hope of escape 
cut off, she turned round to the Wolf, and said, 4'I 
must allow indeed that I am your victim, but as 
my life now is hut short, let it be a merry one. Do 
you pipe for a while, and I will dance.” While the 
Wolf was piping and the Kid was danciDg, the 
Dogs hearing the music ran up to See what was 
going on, ana the Wolf was glad to take himsel; 
off as fast as his legs would carry him.

He who steps out of his way to play the foul, must 
not wonder if he misses the prize,

.1.
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Der Vater-Mill.
BY CHABLEa FOLLEJí ADAM8.

88G

I reads aboudt dot vater mill dot runs 
der life-long day,

Und hew dtr vater don’d coom pack 
vhen vonce id flows avay :

Und off der mill shtream dot glides on 
so beacefully und sbtill,

Budt don’d vas putting in more vork on 
dot same vater mill.

Der boet says, ’t vas beddher dot you 
holdt dis broverb fast,

“Der mill id don’d vould grind some 
more mit vater dot vas past.”

IX.
Dot boem id vas peautiful to read a- 

boudt; dots so!
Budt eef dot vater vasn’t past how 

could dot mill veel go?
Und vhj make drouble mit dot mill 

vhen id vas been inclined 
To dake each obbordunidy dot’s gifen 

id to grind ?
Und vhen der vater cooms along in 

qvandidies so vast,
Id lets some oder mill dake oup der 

vater dot vas past.
m.

Dhen der boet shange der subject, 
und she dells us vonce again ; 

“Der sickle neffer more shall reap der 
yellow, garnered grain.”

Yell; vonce vas blendy, aind't id ? Id 
vouldn’t been so nice 

To haf dot sickle reaping oup der same 
grain ofer, tvice!

Vhy, vot’s der use off cutting oup der 
grass alreaty mown ?

Id vas pe%t, mine moder dold me, to let 
veil enough alone.

rrt
“Der summer vinds refife no more lea

ves strewn o’er earth und main.” 
Veil: who vants to refife dhem? Dhere 

vas blenty more again I 
cer summer vinds dhey sthep righdt 

oup in goot time to brepare 
uhose blants und trees for oder leaves;

dhere soon vas creen vones dhere. 
Shust bear dis adverb on your mindts, 

mine frendts, und holdt id fast: 
Der new leaves don’d vas been aroundt 

undil der oldt vas past.

21N 2tlU)L)0NH UJS3e.
Translation.

léioim aip ah rtjuilionn uiróe ú-c a pjc- 
ear b tr)A]-C]n 50 t] o,tc\

2l’r At] cao] r)AC -c cióeAri] atj cujrse’fi 
Ajr o -c irncio ré vaoi ;

21511 r Aj(i ah rpuc-tnuilmn a piéeAr óo 
cium A'r co brteáj.

2lc 1]ac 5 cuineAnn rfor rn<5 o;bre Apt 
An TTjmiionn Aon Ia

Cejp An bÁp~ 50 tn breÁpn An reAn-pÁt 
reo con.’ibÁil Ain -c'AjAit.

44 Mf rnejlcrit An njudionn 50 h-eus leir 
An uirse -c*)rnci5 uA|t

but bjteÁ^ An wÁn le U'iSeAt é r;n. "cap 
50 -ceiniin!

21c inunA in-be.'teAt An s uiróe CApc ce 
cao] n-iotnpdc' poc 'n njujljnn ^ 

21 r CAw cujóe "oeunAt cpiobló|-o' ■oo ’n 
rriuiljonn ’fA wújl. 5An iejlc. 

bpejc Aip 5AÓ uAin a ctijAt tó currj -do 
beic a niejlc?

2i> tjuAip a ci5eAr An c-uirse ’nA rrjÁ- 
njACA njdpA, le neAnr, 

r.iiseAnn e15in ejle ruAp An c-
uirse ACÁ CApc

2in rm AcpuijeAnn ah rfle An c<5fn-pÁti 
A'r nnri$eAnn "túinu 50 roiu, 

i “Nf 5eÁpp>*A)t cuppÁn 5° "seo SpÁjme 
bujte ’n r51°bó|l.”

2i)AjreAt, bf 1 fAjc m Aon uajp AitjÁin.
rjAc pAb ? TJÍ beoc ré éo -ceAr 

Oo’n CUppÁn "CO bejc buAJne At) ApbA)p 
éeu-DtlA A]p A)r!

Cja ’tj r’nAit A bejc seAppAt Ap ré)p a 
CÁ CeATJA Ar)nrA TCÓp? 

b reÁpp, -DubAjpc n)0 n)ÁéA]p Ijonj, le)5- 
inc ro rr)Ait 50 teóp.

‘‘Nf AicbeorAi* 5Aoé rA>bilA)'* nfor wó
-o)Ueo5A rcApA cajp újp ’r rÁiv." 

illAjreAt; cjA lApprAr A n-Aicbeotiú5'?
bejt» n®A^c Apfr te rÁ5A)l! 

CA)n)C 5AOjée An C-rATI)pA)t AtnAC A5 
oUiijAt nA 3-cpAnn

2l’r nA b-plAnT5At -OO tujlleosAt ejle;
tejt -oiUeosA 5Ur’ 30 sojpio Ann 

bejp Ajp An re^n-pAt r©o, m bup tniAn- 
CA]b, a íÁip'oe, le neApc :

Wf cAjAnn nA t.UeojA nuatA 50 "o-ceiS 
CAnn Ha reAn tjUeogA cauc.
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V.

Dhen nefler mindt der leaves dots dead: 
der grain dots in der bin:

Dhey both off dhem haf had dheir day 
und shust vas gathered in.

TJnd neffer mindt der vater vhen id 
vonce goes droo der mill:

Ids vork vas done ! Dhere’s blendy 
more dot vaits ids blace to fill.

Let each von dake dis moral, vrom der 
king down to der peasant:

Don’d mindt der vater dot vas past, 
budt der vater dot vas bresent.

ItjAft rin, tja bAC le t]a r]Ueo5A]b Ar,Á 
majib; atj snÁjnrje ca >a ce.\c ; 

Of a Uete acu AfXAOn. A5ur cftu'nntf
eATTJ ]A-D ATCeAC.

2l5ur n-i bAcleir An ujrse o cuAjt yé 
Gfif'O At] rrj-.tjt'Onr) ceAnA 

Of A obAjp -eurjGA. CÁ 30 leon e)le vAn- 
Arnuinc le tja á)c a ifonA. 

OejpeAC 5AC aot] ajji ah rfne reo, o ah 
PÍ3 30 t>C) Ar; bfiÁCA'in :

MÁ bAC lejr ah c-uiró^ a ‘o’WtlS. ac Arl 
c-ujrse ACÁ t]Ap UcAitt.

'

• »

i _ _ _
Na t>UUC!l]LLJD3 Ajur r]A LOS52i)N J tja rujt]tT]e ro éuji CUnn RjJce, eArcob- 

8[ rluAi tuACAU A, tmiitc A,p enuAc *1*. *3ur iw »‘,K;r U co*,iu«.|..
iinne. A3ur Nm -°i°* 3» i«i* co'TbeA|'’ * 5-0 .'T
UrjÁi, \a, uirse eoirpéAit *£luir- !*•">!. qutMcw Atiumne ro xo cnAob- 

3« le cl0CA,b. CAb 4, r 50 leoji re nA r5AO|le i Ajur leir a, «luinfeni 5*1 reo.
CbéACÚ,b boiCA a íbAbbAt. 4.w cb*nn !•* “W ^ u® I" T"»/1'™ K®
nior mirbeAfniA ,i a, 6u,x e,ie A 410|.! ti-eun ro. eroibSuitib) ore w. rAb.
3]oi)n or CjOnr] All uirse. ajht xubAipc *lbc “°1 - px -lleon [ *P*] n- aoa

leo, “Scop bur nsreApii nj(Ocr0cA,reAv!. WHA cro,te ca U, m capcaiiacc ro
tt)* • cujrrjnjSj'í) 5UJX bÁr P^inn© bAon. ca TTiainijin A)5e ai*ac, 50 n
ca”o ]T 5tieAnn ^fbre. i A 3-cnoite 5AC wr^te at,

' , , tiAorn-ceAr ro noc CO pineA* AT] Allup.(Translation.) ..
THE BOIS AND THE FR0O9. i »n_«ll>®»01 XO C0r0)t|-blA)C. ,nAr

50 rrj rejoin, linn nArr,A-OA)b Aft n-AnArriA 
A troop of Boys were playing at the edge of a pond clA01*e, Aft f).A|qft»Al)G* ^O rC.toqA,"hen, perceiving a number of Frogs in the watt r. 1 / .
they began to pelt at them with stones. They ha<i 3^ T}6A|tCO^,UJ cti h)rjrj A rrj-beAlAC
already killed many of the poor creatures, when ^ rut)Á)lC|te. £l5Ur CAp éjr CU FejCrM

copóimsce le R(3ta A]p caIait), 50 nf 
vé)v)\i imn iá e)3in cu rejenne ciiojnn* 
l5c.e le o\]6jp A‘5ur le olóipe Ajp peAfn 

^l OAinnioSAjpe n^ MAorri-
ca, 5U]t- oppAinn.- 2Xn)en-

-lircpiSce UAt SAcr-OéApU ^n) 
cAppAj'c FÁx>iu]C F- ^e U\ri5-

Oac]' ua Caojh).

The Associates of the *Tiou.s WoRK,’, Estab
lished AT RIMINI, SAY THE FOLLOWING 

PRAYER.

one more hardy than the rest putting his head above 
the water, said to them ; “Stop your cruel sport, 
my lads, consider, whatis Play to you is Death to 
us.”

“THE PIOUS WORK OF RIMINI/* *

Amongst other spiritual advantages to be ob 
tained from the “Pious Work,’* m which Pope 
Leo XIIL takes special interest. There are five 
Masses celebrated daily for the intentions of the 
members, with Rosaries and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament in perpetuity. By requestor 
one of the Brooklyn members, Mr. David O’
Keeffe has translated the prayer, to be said daily, 
by members of the “Pious Work,” into Gaelic, 
^hich we now publish, with a translation. T1 e 
Devotion has been fully exp^ined by Miss Casey, 
in the Dublin papers.

Oeipj
O Queen of the Holy Roeary; in the name of 

the glorious triumphs, which through all time at-
Cuj*C0ACGA rjo ll 0)bp6 CnAb- ended the recital of yuur Rosary, and the infiuite

CfiAObHAilce A3 Kirrnm. AT] OfiCA miracles which have been worked by its means ;
in the name of the solicitude which princes, prel
ates and members of religious communities have 
sh^wn to sustain and propagate so excellent a de
votion, and by the boundless confidence which 
Pope Leo has placed in this m st potent weapon. 
I pray you to grant to the Sovereign Pontiff ail 
the graces which his beait, full of charity for all, 
expects, of you ; also to rekindle in the heart of 
all Christians, that holy zeal with which, of oil4

yo rrjAfi leApA)
21 CAinpijCoAin rjA PA^pfne tlAonjcA, 

in Aiqjrq t]A rn-buAt rj-5lórin]AfiA. nA^
5Ac ujle AjttjreAyi *oo cÁfilAt> cpé pÁt ro 
PAi-opin : Sljur nA rtifobfiuiiiis sa^ ceo- 
TiAt ro pjneAt cue qd peAjxcA, )rj A)r,]rt)
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your cbaplet was recited, in ord^r that we may be 
able to vanquish the enemies of our salvation, put 
vestraint on ourpassious, so as to advance on the 
road to vrtu^, and after having seen y<m crowned 
with roses on earth, we may, one day, see you 
crowned with honor and glory in Heaveu !

Queen of the Most Hoi} Rosary, pray for ns.
Amen.

Se2iN2t)ÓJR Ajp LSI ’rj PRe]0e2l°t)-
n^ir

LeAncA.

TTjAn nejnHTjfjrtfeAr tj'ob nA nftce reo/’ 
Seo jA'o roclA Cfifor’c réjn. Cajt* 

X)QÁ1)A.t) r)A"D tújnn pjCG]Úp Ajp rCAJ-C IJA 
T)-'DAOJt]eA'4 T)AC b-VACAT A lejCejD AJlJAlt)
2lnt)rA 5-cur]t)cat TOjUéjfie reo Cpforc, 
t)J b-pujl GA-CAJ-6 a GAT'OÁjl UAt rCA]-C 
At] 'doit)A] r] le a teunAt r]A pjoJacc léjp 
T5MT. t)A Á)C éonjrjujte AJ5 Sagah réjn 
Jr'DAtt]t]At é léjfi bpj5 Air]A]ttc: ]r 1F- 
TMOt]tj é 5Arj cejije; nf ceArtAjJeAn uAjt 
ac Ioca to ttujbe i]A bpjnjrcón -Ddjtce 
lé rjA teutjAt conjrAttjAjl lejppjonn péjn 
Cja a -C-GJ3 lejr cut]»]cat 30 rAjUéift a 
GAbAjpc Ajjile Cpforc rém? 2in uaip 
A bf ré lAbAJpC té MaOII] StjAflCUr AjUT 
ttAoii] I.ÚCÁT Ajp tejpeAt An c-rAO)5]t, 
bf tcaj-c rnitceAc An Atna reo 50 rojiejp 
at a dotijAip. t)j Sé "DAtAt pejrrjpet 
UAtbÁr An AttJA GÁ le éeACC A -D-0|VDUJ5- 
ce a duitjAcc reun a bejé mAp rin- Jr 
Sé ré)n a cujjireAr. aju An IÁ njillfcAc 
ro, nA rAfijseACA Am r;ucA le n^ AnÁ]i 
■^eAjtsAdi Sé reun rsojbreAr tÁceAnn 
An 'D<5tt]A]n le ha Aín-xrtc cúcac ; Sé Teun 
a cAjéreAr nA reuicA <5’n rpe r A5ur a 
T5APAP OlCAT A bO]pbe A]fl An C-TAOjAl

50 qnnce, bf aji -c CjjeApnA A3 jnn- 
TJt] "to SÍjApcur 21 r*AH5 U]le-curr)ACC- 
At réjn, A5ur r^sr^t An émm« •dao-d- 
t]a AnAjAjt An tnioro-xun A5ur An bAr 
CAt a bf le ceAcc. Df Sé aj5 ACjnnrib 
•do nA 2iprco)i A3ur •do nA "DAoine a bj 
le ceAce n* n-'oiAjj rci]D rfjtjnneAé nA 
tnujncjp njApbcAt A3ur pjAncA rfopujte 
An DpeAU) 'CAn]A**CA. C]A A -DA]CeO(ÍAt 
rt)Ap e'f Of Sé A léjSeAt at a leAbAjt 
réjn; bf Se cAjpbeÁnA tújnn léirrswo- 
TAt At] c-rA05Ajl, tjeAin-rujtn a s-cpejD- 
jrr). 2ln n)AC A UJApbCAt An ACAflA, ATC 
ACAJP A 'DÚniÍ]ApbAt An fÍÁJTCe, CO5AJt 
3°Jpee, cottjAftGAjt jnrt)A rlAjéir Cnfo 
TCAjte rAlrA bjieu5AéA, rAjte bpeu5AC

a, Ajcttjr DeuncA Ajri An c-Soirseul le 
ojbpeACA éjceAc; njfopbu)lce di'a n-'Det:- 
nAi le b|tfo 0|b|(l 'D|AblU)5eACGA, rojl 
AnnrA cAiAtn. AjttnjiieAt Annr a n Aep, 
irpjonn rfor, fuAr A5ur n-Ap D-c)tnc]oii. 
bé]t -Dl)5e Oé buAjlce rAO] corA an c- 
rAO|5)l A)5 UAC-DApÁCD An r]AbA)l nAC 
nj-béjt AcpujAt le DeugAt A]5 An Cp]- 
On<3]D AC An C-Atl, A JeAppCAn, epucuj- 
At TCOpAt, teipeAt A cup Aip An TA05- 
aI- Mac cuú]AdcAn)U]l é SACAn ? Ann 
UA)p ACÁ 5PÁTCA Oé tnÚCGA Annr An n- 
AnAtn : nAc b-ruji ré roiiéjp 50 b-ruji 
nA -DAome nA 5-cUnn ajs ah •oiAbAi? jr 
cpuéujAt é 5An 3PiAn 5An roUr; pioj- 
acc tnAllA]t terram misiral et tenebra- 
rum ubi umbra mortis et uubis ordo 
sed sempiternus horror inhabitat,. CÁ 
lé]p-noccu5At Cpforc a Maohi StjApcur 
rojiieuptA. ca cjonncA nA n^AojneAt 
co ij-An tnfonÁ-oúpcA, An /nncteAcc c- 
jotnpoioce a cutn ojlc’An cpojte frt]5ée 
A5ur nÁDúp 50 l]-w)le 50 cpuAjll)5eAó 
TAlAC. t)é)t Átí]ApCA UACbÁTAC, TCAn* 
PAt Ann nAc brACAp A lejcépé Ap]AtT). 
OeApcrAjt -DAoine le rúiijb rjAtÁncuir 
A]p D)brejP5 Oé a -pe]cpeAr TIA'D i^'a 
rcApdt opt.x Ajp sac CAOb. OÁ 5 cujfti* 
nj5eAt An cjnnjt -DAODnA Anojr ajp tpod 
reij-o An g rAO|5jl, asut reucAmc A]p 
An tnéiD acá An eAsiujr a ruiAjt)5 njAp 
5eAll Am 5nfoff]Ap6A eipjceACD. 0Á An 
Aicciii-t ct'rAff]U)l lejr reo ágá le ceAcc 
POjtt] -ceipeAt An 'DottjAjn-.

Mfi cm>An oIcait cupcA nA n.-oAom * 
eAi ifoncÁ 30 pc5;ii An ajp Ajtnrip rinp- 
ne, Ad GÁ An DiOfflAn A CeACC 50 CApAjt 
a duff] An epfoe reo ajp ap lAbAjp ap
siÁnuiséeojp. o’jnnir Cpj'otd, 5An Atij- 
tiur, 'cúmn aip uAGbÁr pjapca jrpjnn. 7
GAjrbeÁjn tújnn ah bdtAp leAtAn a 
épeopujJeAn Ann- 2ln AOjr ffopujSeACC 
Ap -D C)5eApnA, b’réjDJp 5up b’^A-OA 50 
•D-GjocrAt An IÁ njjUceAd reo, Ad 30 
cjnnce A5ur a lAbAjp Cpfor“D, nf t acg 
t>Pl5 reAl Aitnrjpe ha 50 b-reicrjtmj-o 
uAébir An lAe reo. “si n-viAj^ ah cpjo- 
blójD reo,” -oejp Cpfort, “OopcAtrAp
An SpjAn, ’r nf tAjrbeArjrA]t An soaIac 
a roiur; cjcri'i) peuicA nA b piAtAr, A3- 
ur AépóCAp CUttJAdCA flAiteAr.” ^ur 
•oejp MAotij lúcÁr, a b-roclA CpfopD,

__
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"‘btí|t cornajiCAjttí A)p At] pspéip. Ajp Ap 
JljeAtA]-* A5Ur A)fl f)A JieulCA]b. AJU]"
Am Ap xsorpAp, 5AbA Ajp t]Ájr)ú)n n)Ap 
JeAll A]ji f uaga-í pAiccjr kaoj oibpeAd- 
A)b cut)CA t)a vÁirse; -Aoipe pÁjAjt 
bÁ))" te psAppA'ó poim at) cpjobldro acá 
le ceAóc a) p at) ■cornat;, a slAOjteAC
A]Jt AT] CÁlAIT) Á kIu5A4. T)0 A)p T)A CTJO)C 
C|C)TT) OflCA A^Uf A1H PA ClOCA A b-KOlAC 
0 AoAJ-Ó At) C;oeA)XT)A.’’

DeUT)AT)T) tlAOrn 2t)A|lCUr A5ur NaOÓ) 
VúcÁp úx^jv ve t)a kocIa ceuDpA A)tpir
■OUJTJt) KOClA CflfOr'C A)p ATI ATT) TplllCeAd
Teo. C)A a -c-c)5 leir peAps Dé Ain ah 
•attj peo a 'OAcujAt), A5 a br>rjr®A'i> a- 
nuAy 5H)AnCA)b, 5eAlA)te. A5up neulCA, 
^niUeA-t at) m* cnucuis Sé A)ji cur; atj
■COftlAT) Ajp cnicée A]3 AT) 'O/CpeubUoA'Ó
Hac ■ecus rib kaoi ti'Aine ha vocIa pux> 
Cnforw, ah uAjn a xsubAipc Si, ‘ Mac n- 
innir tné xpob peim pe An c jorptAp ? Ir 
PeÁpp An tpeux peo HA An cujd ejle x>o 
’n CA)it5ineAcc, tie b,a)5 50 p-oeApbfeuiS- 
eAtjn t® tújnn. 50 qnnce ie sniorp Am 
b)t ejle x>’ap s-citeireArr), uAtbÁr IÁ An 
"bnejteAninAjr.

FoiUriSeAH TIaoit) 2t]Apcup ro lejé 
An CAO) A X)-C)OCrA)t An Cfll'OCt)U5At 
Teo, ’’CjocrAit rsAnnAt Am rsAnnAt,
niAUAÓ'O A)p rpAtlACD, Am nA ■DAO)T))b,
'no 50 b rÁjAt riA-o bÁr i® pAicc/op." 
sip uAm a bejteAr at) 5niAn tpúcga Am
TAX) C)OCKA)t DOpCADAp Tl'OPPUlte A)n 
An •DOnjAT), TpAp bftAG A CU)flf)t A))t eu- 
■fcon tia njApb : bejt corrjApcA uAcbÁpAd 
Annr ha piAjtip, pcpUpeodAite sac nit 
30 b pUjl "CejIteAt An C-rAO)5)l A IÁCAJP 

Ro)ni D)a An pocaI x><5)5ionAC a lAb- 
■Aire, béjt cjú)n®Ar a b-riAiteAr» ciujn- 
TeAjx 5uc Annr An rp®m. Am An uirse.
^sur Am An caIaítj. 21m nem®At ror-
3i<5cA)t An rp®m Asur “ciSiiicreAti AnuAr
•An deux> )fo]5éeAé tof-®1P3 Cé GÁ An
■^pfoc Ann- 2icrA]t Ajur nudrAjt nA
TAmjeAdA A5ur ejneocA)t ruAr pa conn- 
Ajb An AjjAjt nA rpéme. Cicte nA rié)b- 
•ce A5ur r50|icreA)i cIoca V c)iA)nn 
^®it xeAtjiACAjt cinncpiS® A5 imteAdc 
Annr An Aep. rcomn) Asur 5AO)ce a
T5UAbAt Ar qonn 5Ad KAm5e; cmtrit
An xioft)An 5Ad ujie. Ajur An riopTneirn- 
«inc njAjr An 3-£eux>nA. CjpeocAjt coti)-

ior5At n)dit d'n nA pAmc)b r®° “co
XiOITJAn ACÁ leA^At O tÓfcAt. AjUr r®Ap- 
Ajt CAnc Am An tofnAn n)A)t beic 5A05- 
r'n<5)t a xieunAt r5Pior Asur lorsAt Ajp. 
5AC nit crf~ An cujle cejneAt. bé)t An 
An rpojT1 ■osaps n)Ap be)6 rojl ajó lAr- 
pACA A3 e)P)5 <5’n 'OOTTJAn A tÓCAt. 2lp 
jpjAn a b-roiAc, An jeAiAc kao) rq^i'c. 
nA peulCA C|CCe, A3Ur n^CA tt)Ap pojl
as jnjceAcc 50 rjAtÁjn AnnrA rp®ip- c>ia 
ujle-cuniAcx) cpucuSAt 5AC nit A)p cúr 
CÁ Anojr A eputujAt A n®ApC Ajp Aon 
Á)C AúiÁjn : do rt]A)c ■da nj-bejteAt le 
nA peAp5 a rpeuDuSAt, nA x;-c)5ceAt a
duAc a UrAt nfor cpojme; A3ur ciumn-
ceAp a 5uc niAp bejteAt copnAc a bejc 
cAtnai uA/nn- 0, nAd Gap siÁnui5ó®<5iP 
a x>-ro)tri5 tujnn 5oro]i®ip jn a toctA)b
reun é. “tia “DAme pásajI bÁ,r te rcAp- 
pAt, a p)te viAtÁm te KAjccfor, A3ur a
5tAO)teAC A)p An CAtATT) A ptU5At, A5Ur
ajp pa rtéibqb cjcinj opcA A5ur a b rot- 
AC 0 pAtAJpe An ClJeAppA. 2lp 'DOTT)Ap
kaoj teme, pa rpémi* tneAtA, An spiap 
A5Ur nA peutCA ttJÚCCA, Ap Cine tAODpA 
a DdotAt. rÁ5A)t bÁ)r; sue reApseAd Ap 
CiJeApnA a ceAcc a dutn bpejte a cAb- 
A)pG A)p AP -DOniAn, ]OrA cpjort rojt-
rjujAt An rciit r®‘>« ir r®o mtée pac
CUAtADAp A teiéixe A CUpCAr A PIATT)
pojrpe, A5up pAC s-ctujpreAp Apfr Addjt- 
de.

Ve belt teAncA

Scottish Gaels.
By the last Census the united population of the 
counties of Iverneas, Ross and Cromarty, Argyla 
and Sutherland, Scotland, was 2*58,993, of whom 
134,105 were Gaelic speakers,and 40,352 are class
ed as Gaelic speakers in the counties of Bute, Caith 
ness, Edinburgh, Lanark, Perth and Renfrew. As 
may be seen above, more than onehalf of the popu
lation of the four first mentionedcounties are Gaelic 
speakers.

His Grace, the Duke of Athol, Blair Castle, gives 
premiums to the best Gaelic speakers among his 
tenantry,—we never hear of Irish nobelmen to en
courage the preservation of the ancient language 
of tbeir country.

It was at Glencoe in this county that the tribe 
of MacDonald was massacred in 1691, by the ruf
fian soldiery of William III. who were instructed, 
“Not to trouble themselve with priloner8.,,

Father Growney, of the Gaelic Union, sent us 
his translation of “God Save Ireland/* but, some 
<vay. it was mislaid, but we expect it will turn up 
soon.
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We take great pleasure in transferring to the 
columns of the Gael, from our respected and val
uable co-laborer, the Boston Irish Echo, the fol
lowing able poem by our friend and neighbor, 
Capt. Norris. Incidentally we avail ourselves of 
the occasion to thank the Irish Echo for its flatter
ing reference to the Gael in a late issue. This is 
as it should be, for it is the duty of all who sin
cerely desire the spread of the language to bring 
the channels through which it is being propagat
ed prominently before the pnblio—it is the duty of 
all Irishmen. We are glad to see by the general 
“make-up” of the Irish Echo that it is financially 
prosperous. We sincerely wish it the greatest pos 
sible success. Let all our iriends send for a 
copy —Try it friends, it is learnedly conducted.

D21W D62I5 21]R f2l)U.Joe 
qpe pA Tj-éjpeAijp ’pa 'cceApjAjp bpeÁJj 

A5up ’tja -o-cfit,

Le DotpÁr rt)4c OÁjbf ve WoppA)t>, Q. "M

Jp bpópAC njjr’ Aip njAi'ojt] ’puAjp A tú]- 
rioi^ Ar "jo neui,

’S pf peÁp.p tíjo rcÁjX) ’taij ojtce ’puAjp
A riT)UAlT)l5im AJft AT) rAOjAl.

’S Ajp újó-ó t]A t)5ao-íaI peArpcojfpr)oée 
-d'a -D-ceAT)5A)rj bpeÁJ peAn)foppu]$ce, 

5)'i tpóp Ap n-A)5rieAr puipjtce le cotp-
AT)T) -OJ, v'A 5-CAOl.

50 'cejrrjip, cÁ ré )t]f)irce 50 ttjjt))c
’TAt) pjAOtiAl,

’Sat) 2ltpep)CÁpAc é)peAT)t)Ac, ]p peÁpp 
AGÁ ’ft Ap TAO$Al,

50 b-pu)l T5°)l Ap tUbApAj-te vorSAjlce 
te tÁ-t)liAt)AiT)-'Deu5 5At) cot5 A)pcj, 

2I|ap b-rÁSAi* rjA'o 5Ao-4A]i5e >-o)Ur)5- 
ce 5Ac DotT)t]Ac péjp t)A pja5a)1.

CÁ b-p-Á5Aiti r)A"D-Á)c nfor GA)épeAfpA)5e 
5AC OotppAC A’p OéA|VOAOJp, 

’Muajp be)-* a p-obAjp cpfocpupjce, pul
'O-GO’jpAJ'O A b-pAjnp[T),

WA puAr at) beAlAd cluAjpeAc, bpeÁ$, co 
-pojUreAC ttjap Aot) attj ’pAp lÁ,

215 téjojTi) t)A p-rÁpcA 5AO'*A1^5J'* a’t 
f)A p-AbpÁp blA|'OA, bjrjt)’.

211) cé clojireAtb Iuc-d tja IpéjpeApp a 
TTJAOjteAft) Ajp A •D-C)'Op-J;pÁ'6,

’S A)jt a njóp-iAC'D At)t)r A c r®Ap cjp, xA 
t)-'DÚ)l í f AOJtA-Ó <5 CpA*.

Do luArsrAjrfr rA rpApb-cojpp le puAjrp 
A 5-C|T)T) A blA'DAipeAC'C

21 Tt)-t)éAplA bpjpce Sa:i*at)a0, 'tat) bpó5
A' CAC'CA'6 AT) pÁt.

Mf Ji-lotlSAitj tjonj At) -cotjAT "cobejc op-
PAJT)T) rtJAp ACÁ,

’Sjrjt) A)jt At] XJ<3tT)AT) ro T5ApA)5ée yAO) 
bé)TT) A’t pAOJ ITjfO-Á'Ó,

’Satj ceAt)5A bpeÁJ bf a5A)tjt)6 jtojrr, 
teACV ’t)!) Ap TT)eAf5 “CO SACt"At)A]b 

50 5-CUJpjTT)p ‘DpOCÍrjeAr A)pcj 5AT) P)0r 
CA-0 CÁTt)AO)X) ’pÁtb.

DÁ nj-bej-ón)))- at)T)t At) 'dúca)'* ro. c°
CÚpATT)AC ’t)r) A|t 5-CA)l]C,

te l)-eA-0A)ll)5e ’5ur jú-DAjSe aV a z-Cft- 
eAt) Ar At) b-^pA)T)C>

De)tn))r buAtbAp, cúrt)AC'DAC, ceAppAr- 
AC, V 5At) beATJT) A5A)PP A)p SACTA1)A

’S bejtieAt) 6)pe boc-o 5AT) AT)4cpAt V
A CeApC A)CJ Ó CA'ÍAJt).

DÁ pú)l le D)A ’r le ítjujne ‘5Art) 50 z>- 
C)OCpA)t> Alt) TT)0 oUj^e,

50 Tt)-be)t At) ^AO'iAjlse pcApAiSce c6 
rAprAjt)5 leir At) 1)5AO)C,

21 tt)-beul 5AÓ i*aoj ’sup A)T)-6)p JeAl 6
COpCA)5 pjop 50 DÚt)-t)A-T)5AU,

2l’p beuplA cfp’ t)A SAcrAtjp a’t a 5- 
conjplucn 5AT) AOt) bp)5-

MeAít)do)Tt)r)5ce, incomprehensible-.. 
b1eAft)Toppuj5ce, indifferent 
rujpitce, ready, prepaied. sensible. 
CaoI, means here, calling together, 
Ca-6a)t), pi. of cAtAt), a barnacle-

New Books.
In our last issue we acknowledged 

the reception of LeAbAp SjeulAj^eACCA, 
by Douglas Hyde, ll. d. Up CpAojbfn 
2Io)b)pp), published by Gill, O’Connell 
St. Dublin.

Taken as a whole the book justifies 
the high estimation in which CpAojbj'rj 
2Io)b)tjp is held as a Gaelic scholar by 
the Gaelic reading public. However 
we think that the author has yielded 
a little too much to the supposed pow
er of the much written “Curr).” For in
stance, on page 39 he writes, “2l3up 50- 
tpbu't rrjop At) n>eul é 50 pA)b pé a$, 
CPIAU5AC le U curt) cj$e At) c-yA5A)pc’‘ 
Whereas on page 34 he writes, “CuA)-t
T)A”D, tt)Ap TIP, 30 CeAÓ Ap C-rA5A)pc’’ 

(Continued on page 692)
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R. F., Memphis, Tenn.—We have never belong
ed to the dynamite party. We know Rossa, and, 
though not agreeing with him in certain points, we 
believe him to be an honest, guileless man. We 
do not know John Dev0y. 2d—We believe the 
Irish World has done more to elevate the Irish 
race, at home and abroad, than all the other agen
cies combined. The venomous darts aimed 
at it and its editor by the English interest at home 
and here, is a sufficient proof of its effectiveness. 
The Hon. $udge Rooney, a patriot of patriots, said 
to ns the other day, “It is a pity every Irishman in 
America does not read the Irish World.” It was 
through the Irish World the Irish language move
ment was organized.

The readers of the Irish World cannot but be 
enlightened, for, apart from politics, it Í3 in itself 
an encyclopedia of general knowledge.

ENGLAND'S FINE WORK.

It is plain to the dullest compre
hension that some of the wanting fac
tions of the Clan-na-Gaels are in the 
British service. England’s obiect is to 
break up and disorganize that power
ful patriotic society.

Those who have watched the prog
ress ot events in the public press can
not fail to form a tolerably correct i- 
dea of who the British agents are— 
The two men who made the ball, and 
set it in motion, and then slunk be
hind the ditch themselves.

The executive officers of a secret so
ciety who are the custodians of a con
siderable amount of money are placed 
in a painful position from the fact that

such secrecy bars them from defending 
themselves against the tongue of envy, 
malice or self-interest.

The revelations of the fTonin trag
edy show that two men made charges 
of malfeasance against a former exec
utive body; that the man who made 
the major charges declined to go for
ward to prove them ; that the man who 
made the minor charges did go for
ward, and failed to prove his charges,, 
and therefore, that there were no char
ges proven.

Now, the man who made the major 
charges, serious charges, and who refus
ed to appear before the investigating' 
tribunal to prove them ; and who there* 
after repeated the charges in substance 
in the public press, stands in a very pe
culiar light before an enlightened pub
lic—He stands a self-confessed moral 
assassin, whose company should be 
shunned by honest men.

A Philadelphia “patriot” issued a 
lot of circulars in relation to the Cro
nin murder, even before the body was 
found ! How did he know that Cronin 
was murdered before the body was 
found ? and who paid him for the cost 
of the circulars, which must have been, 
considerable 1 Again, who pays for the 
tons of printed matter in relation to 
the Cronin tragedy, and inimical to 
the Sullivan, so-called, faction, which 
is being mailed to Irishmen from 
Maine to California ?

We have resided in this city nine
teen years, yet we do not know one 
member (barring O’M. Condon ) of the 
warring Clans. Therefore what we say 
in relation to them proceeds from a 
sincere desire to baffle the intrigues of 
the English spy. It would be humili
ating to the intelligence of the Irish 
race were the English able to disorg
anize their patriotic societies by supe
rior, though diabolical, political tactics.

Let the rank and file of the Clans ex
pel the warriors, and reorganize, tak- 
ing care, for the future, that the treas
urer of their funds shall be known to 
all the members.

The treasurer being known to all
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the members, will cause the selection 
of a proper man, to whom the insidious 
whisper of the traitor can do no injury, 
nor, through him, to the organization.

(Continued from page 890)

And again on page 39, “2t]Ap b’ApArp
ATJ tÁ CUAJ* CAJtG, t]AC jtACATi Jojllfy $0
ceAc At] G-yAjAjfic,” etc. We candidly 
admit that we can see no difference in 
the “case” of ceAc in the above three 
instances, and that we have never seen 
an instance in which the choice of a 
preposition could change the “case’’ of 
a noun. Professor O’Duffy in defining 
curt] says, “It governs the genitive 
case.” But suppose cutp to be employ
ed out of place, is it reasonable to sup
pose that the case of the noun should 
be thereby affected ?

The proper definition of dutp is this, 
Cutt) is a compound preposition, and is 
generally placed before nouns in the 
genitive case—not that it governs that 
case, for it is not in the power of any 
preposition to change the case of the 
noun. And we would respectfully di
rect the attention of CpAojbj rj and Pro
fessor O'Duffy to that fact. Also, in 

;the part of the country where we were 
raised pAjb is not used in the above 

:8mse— we say pAb, was; neither do we 
say cAoib—we say CAob, as, 0 éaob 30 
■CAob- It is so used by O’Reilly, though 
he marks its gender as feminine. But 
the LeAbAp SseutAjjeAccA is the best 
Gaelic production we have yet seen. 
And the compiler rightly dedicates it 
to the Rev. Euseby D. Cleaver in the 
following words —
Do’t] Dujpe-UAyAjl fcuyeb D CljAbAjp 

-1- Guyeby D Cleavep ollAnj ■oja'íacga.

t)u]G-ye, Oujtje-uAyAjl, oypÁlA]tt) at) 

;leAbAjp]t] yeo, o jy cuyA a dujp Arjt] ttjo 
ceAtjt] j -o-coyAC é -do SeupArp, Asuy 6 
jy ojtG-yA éujc a doycAy D‘Aépuj$ cú, 
A Dujpe-UAyAjl, Ar] cf|t [?] Atjr] A pA]b cú 
rjo éottirju]*e, Adc atj jppcjpp a tus cú 
leAG Ay G|p]pp rjjop AcpujJ GÚ jye. Jy 
Ffop at>’ GAOjb-ye At] pÁS yjrj at) RdtpÁp. 
AJ5, AC AOt] y-OCAt AtTJAJp -D'ACIluSAt) A*]t), 

nihil Hibernicum aliennm a me pnto -

“Mj'l Aorj rjJ’* AJP bje a bAjtjeAy le tj-G|- 
pjpp t]AC 5-cu]|t)nj yujrt] Apr).’’ DÁ “co 
copp ]tr)G)5Ge 6 tj-Ap njeAy3 acg cá -co 
ypjopA-o Ijpr]. CoppAjpc gú, a Dujpe-
uAyAjl, pu-o tjac b-yACAjJ tpdpÁp •cAojpe, 
A3uy GUJ5 gú yu'D pÁp CUJ5 yjA'O-yAp. 
CoppAjpc cú 50 'o-cujcyeA'i yfop-pijpe 
•ajp Gjpjpp -da le]5yeA-6 yf -d’a 5Aetejl3 
yéjp yÁ$A]l bÁjy. CoppAipc cú pAd pAjb 
PA 1] G/jteAppAjS 45 GAbAJpe AOp A]]te 
x>o’p ceApsA a bf “da lAbAjpc ’ppA tpeAys 
ceu-0 bljA'iAjp <5 yo)p <5 2t]Á]l]Opp 50 

Ajuy <3 CuAp-pA-tpApA 50 seA- 
GA]-6 b’l’ACljAC, A5Uy CUJJI GÚ pdtpA'D “DO 
■t>]cc]oU “do tieupA-icurp Ap cyeAp-ceAps 
a t>o copsbÁjl be<5.

Cutp COp5pAfp A CAbAJflC "DO ’p ObAJP. 
pAOtpcA yeo, 'd’japii cú Oftrp-yA CeAbAp 
SseulAjJeAccA -co yspfobA* Asuy vo 
cup ] 3-cló. ttjppe njé yjp dorp rpAjc a- 
5uy "o yeu-o tpé. S5pfob rpé yfoy cujt) 
"oe pa yeAp-yseutcAjb a duAlAjt) tpé yéjp 
AtpeAys pA p-DAOjpe, 3Ap tp<5pÁp—A3uy j 
p-ÁJCeACAjb 5Ap yOCAl A]p b]C—‘D’ACpUj- 
At, Asuy tpÁ gá cuyA yÁycA lejy, pf béj* 
Aop AjSpeACAy optp-yA. 2t)ÁbyÁ5A]t) 
cuyA ypéjy A]p bjé 1 tp-obA/p-ye/ jy leop 
■DAtp tpo tUApATDAl.

te)5 -DAtp, a Dujpe-uAyAjl, Ajprp pA 1]- 
Slop'CACGA SAetejlse -do deAp5Ajlc le 
■o’Ajptp-ye AppyAp pojrp-pÁ-i yo, ApnjAp- 
PA pa p-DAOjpe-uAyAl yjp 0]ypeÁlAy 30 
cojlceAppAd, tpAp cú yéjp, a p-uAjp, a 
p-obAjp Asuy a P-A1P5JO-D Ajp yop chjye 
pA SAetejlse. ^uajp tpé copspAfp a bf 
po pjACGApAC “DATP Ótp’ dÁ]pt)]b SeÁjAp
Pléjtpjopp Asuy CotpÁy o ^UppAojle, A3 
ceApcujAt Ap did]* -óAtp, A5uy A5 CAb- 
A]pc conjAjple -iAtp A5uy A'Dá]U)5]tt) 
■DUJC sup AJP é)3JP “D’lireuGiyAjpp -DO 6ojl 
TbeupAtp Asuy Ap leAbAp beA3 yo tAb- 
A]pG AtpAC 3Ap A 5-COp5PAtt).yAp.

5<J tpAjpj-i cú beo, a Oujpe-uAyAjl, po 
50 b-yejcy/t cu ceApsA pa l]-G]peApp 
yAO] njeAy ydy—jy é yjp tpo Sujte.

Do yeApbydjApcA b]t tfleAy,
DiibSUy ve Ij-j-oe.

* [?1 a Óorppuj-ie, a CpA0)b]'p o !
The book should be in the hands of 

every Irish reader and Gaelic student. 
It contains copious notes which are in
valuable to the student. The price of
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the book is 5s.
We have several of the stories in 

manuscript already from Mr. Blake, 
and we shall publish them from time 
to time as soon as opportunity offers, i. 
e., as soon as we can add to our stock 
of Gaelic type.

As may be seen by the foregoing 
dedication, the Rev. Mr. Cleaver has 
paid the expense of publishing this 
Gaelic story book. We have a large 
number of rich Irishmen in America. 
How many of them are coming for
ward to help to preserve the language 
of their forefathers'? Apart from sup
porting those journals which publish 
the language, there are many other 
ways in which patriotic Irishmen could 
illumine the pages of history in conn
ection with the language. A cheap 
Irish-English and English-Irish dict
ionary is a necessity. Is there an Irish
man or woman in America who will 
undertake its production 1 O’Donovan 
and O’Curry were comparatively poor 
men in their time, but their memories 
will continue to shine in the pages of 
history when their millionaire country
men will be forgotten. We appeal 
then, to our well-to-do countrymen to 
build a monument for themselves in 
Gaelic literature which shall live for
ever.

A Note by the Author.
It seems ridiculous that we cannot publish a 

book ic our own language without introducing 
more or less of English into it, I had determined 
to publish these stories just as they are, without 
any commentary, such seeming to me unneces
sary ; but certain friends pointed out to me the 
advisability of adding some explanatory observa
tions on the text, which should prove useful to 
any who may use this book to learn Irish.

I accordingly write—reluctantly enough—this 
And the following notes in English, seeing that 
Some learners may find them useful; and as people 
are always asking, “What is the good of keeping 
up the language at all?” I determined that this 
first note should be a short answer to the ques
tion,

Perhaps I cannot do better than reproduce here 
part of an answer already, published elsewhere, 
when those who wished to preserve our language 
were accused by an Irish magazine of aimlessness 
and foolishness. I then said —

“If we allow our living language to die out, it 
is almost certain that we condemn our literary re
cords to remain in obscurity. All our great schol
ars, nearly all those who have done anything for 
the elucidation of our MSS.—O’Connor of Ballin- 
agar, O’Donovan, O'Curry, Petrie, Heunessy-all 
these spoke the language naturally from their cra
dle, and had it not been so they would never have 
been able to accomplish the work they did, a 
work which first made it possible for a Jubianville 
or a Windisch to prosecute their Celtic studies with 
any success.

“There is no use in arguing the advantage of 
making Irish the language of our newspapers and 
clubs, because that is and ever will be an impossi
bility ; but for several reasons we wish to arrest 
the language in its downward path, and if we can
not spread it (as I do not believe we very much 
can), we will at least prevent it from dying out, 
and make sure that those who speak it now shall 
also transmit it unmodified to their dosacend- 
ants. • • • •

“To be told that the language which 1 spoke 
from my cradle, the language of my father and 
grandfather, and all my ancesters in an unbroken 
line leading up into the remote twilight of antiqu
ity, have spoken; the language which has en
twined itself with every fibre of my being, helped 
to mould my habits of conduct and forms of 
thought; to be calmly told by an Irish journal 
that the sooner I ‘leave it to the universities» the 
better; that we will improve our English speak
ing by giving up our Irish; to be told this by a re
presentative Irish jonrnal is naturally and justly 
painfuh

“I do not think the 8axon language has greater 
claims upon the wosteru peasantry, or on myself, 
than the Irish language has, or that we should be 
told to give up the tongue of oar fathers that we 
may batter speak the language of strangers, • .

“I cannot conceive a more acute pain in the 
power of sentiment to inflict than that which I 
should feel if. after a life passed in England, or 
America, or the Colonies, I were to come back to 
my native mountains and fi id that the indifference 
or the actual discouragement of our leaders had 
succeeded in destroying the language of my ohild- 
hood, and with it the tales, the traditions, the le
gends, the imaginations with which my cradle had 
been surrounded.

“I do not think it would be for the advantage 
of our race to let the language die. I affirm with
out hesitation that those who continue to speak 
their own language are in every way the intellect
ual and generally the moral, superiors of those 
who have allowed it to die out. When a locality 
has allowed Irish to die out the people lose nearly 
all those distinctive characteristics which make 
them so lovable and so courteous. I have verifi
ed this over and over again, and feel sure I am
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asserting the truth. Tbe reason of it is transpar
ently obvious. When they lose tbe language they 
lose also tbe traditional unwritten literature 
wbicb, inculcating and eulogising what is eourt- 
teous, high-minded, and noble, supplied continu. 
ously an incentive to the practice of those qual
ities.......................

“Wherever Irish is the vernacular of the people 
there live enshrined in it memories and imagin
ations, deeds of daring, and tragic catastrophes, an 
heroic cycle of legend and poem, a vast and varied 
store of apothegms, sententious proverbs and 
weighty sentences, which contain the very best 
and truest thoughts, not of tbe rude forefathers of 
the hamlet, but of the kings, sages, bards, and 
shanachies of bygone ages. Such a stream of 
collected thought as is everywhere found where 
the Irish language remains spoken must exercise 
an influence on those who come into contact with 
it, and such an influence must be an advantageous 
one* • • • •

“If by ceasing to speak Irish <3ur‘peasantry 
could learn to appreciate Shakespeare and Milton 

to study Wordsworth and Tennyson, then, indeed, 
we might let it go without any very acute pang* 
But this is not the case. We lay aside a language 
which for all ordinary purposes of eyeryday life 
is more pointed and forcible than any with which 
I am acquainted, and we replace it by another 
which we learn badTy, and sptak with an attro- 
cious accent, interlarding it with barbarsims and 
vulgarity.

“Tbe language cf the western Gael is the lan
guage best suited to his surroundings, it corres
ponds bf st to bis topography, his nomenclature, 
his organs of speec h, and the use of it guarantees 
the rem* mbrarce of his own wierd and beautiful 
traditions. Around the blazing bog-fire, of a 
winter's night, Dermod O’Duibhne of the Love 
Spot, Finn with the coat of hairy skin, Conan the 
Ibeisites cf tbe Fenians, the old blind giant Ess- 
heen (Ossian), tbe speckled bnll with the movable 
bom, the enchanted cat of Batbcrogao, and all the 
ether wild and poetic offspring of the bardic imag
ination pass in review before us. Every bill, 
e\ery lies, cv^iy crag and gnarled tree, and lone
ly valley bas its own strange and graceful legend 
attached to it, tbe product of tbe Hibernian Celt 
in its truest End puiesttype, not to be improved on 
by change, end of infinitive worth in moulding th0 
race type, of immesnrable value in forming its 
character. But with the loss of the Irish langnage 
all this is lost.

“The native Irish deal in sententious proverbs 
perhaps more than any other nation in Europe ; 
their rtpertoire of apothegms, is enormous. It is 
a cbaracteiistic which is lost with their change of 
language, and, consequently, baB not been obser- 
edcr netiesd. Let their language die, and not

one of their proverbs will remain. Of tbe hund
reds of stereotyped sayings and acute aphorisms 
which I have heard aptly introduced upon occas- 
ons where Iiish was spoken, I cannot say that I 

have heart five survive in an English dress where 
the language has been lost. And if this is the case 
with aphorisms and sayings, much more does it 
hold good of the songs, the legends, and the he
roic cycle of stories. I believe, for example, that 
the character of the people is no longer the same 
in the east of the county Leitrim and in the coun
ty Longford, where Irish died out a generation or 
two ago. There Dermod of the Love Spot is un
known, Finn Mac Cool is barely remembered as a 
‘giant/ Ossian is never heard of, the ancient mem
ories have ceased to cling to the varions objects of 
nature ; tbe halo of romance, the exquisite and 
dreamy film which hangs over the Mayo mount
ains has been blown away by the blast of the most 
realistic materialism ; and the people, when they 
gather into one another’s houses in the evening for 
a cai ee (ceilidhe— a night visit), can talk of noth
ing but the latest scandal, or the price Tim Ron
ey got for his calf, or the calving of Paddy Swee
ny's cow.......................

“I do not believe in resuscitating a great na
tional langnage by twopenny-halfpenny bounties. 
If the Irish people are resolved to let the national 
language die, by all mea is let them. I believe the 
instinct of a nation is of en just?r tfcau that of any 
individual. But this, at least, no one can deny, 
that hitherto the Irish nation ha* had no choice in 
the matter. What between tie Anglo-Irish gen
try, who caine upon us in a flji d after the confis
cations of 1648, and again after 1G91, whose great 
object it was to stamp out both the language and 
institutions of the nation, with tbrir bards and 
shanachies, ollambs and protestors; and with the 
brutalized, sensual, unsympathetic gentry of the 
last ceatury, the racing, blustering, drunken squir
eens, who usurped the plac?s of the O'Connors, 
the O’Briens, the O’Donnells, the O’Cahans, the 
MacCarthys. our old aud truly cultured nobility, 
who cherished hereditary poets and historians: 
what with the purblind, cringing pedagogues of 
the present century, whos) habit it was to beat 
and threaten their pupils f >r talking Irish; what 
with the high-handed action of the authorities* 
who, with cool contempt of existing circumstances, 
continued to appoint English speakiDg magistra
tes, petty-sessions clerks, and local officials among 
a people to whom they could not make themselves 
intelligible, what with the hostility of tbe Board 
of Education, who do not recognise the langnage 
of those baronies * here no English is spoken, even 
to the extent of publishing school books in it, what 
with this, and our long slavery as a nation, we as
sert that the Irish language has had no chance of 
ehowing its capabilities, or those who speak it of
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taking their own part, and makirg their voice 
heard......................

‘*So strong is the feeling in America in favour 
of an attempt to preserve, what many people there 
feel to be the purest and most seductive thing that 
Irish nationality can present them with, that even 
the New York Heraldy the leading newspaper of 
America, opened its columns the other day to a 
portion of a speech spoken in Irish by some prom
inent patriot in New York, which it not only prin- 
ed in Irish as delivered, hut also in the native 
type. H*ve we lived to see it? Are they less 
materialistic over there beyond the sens than we 
are at home ? Does the New York Herald act
ually do for us what United Inland obstinately 
refuses to do?

“There is just one other objection to be notic
ed. We are told that in learning English we are 
learning a superior language to that we are invit
ed to leave off. It is so, but unless we learn it in 
a superior way. we get no good by the change. 
For all the ordinary purposes of everyday peasant 
life, I believe Irish to be enormously superior to 
English—certainly to the English that is spoken 
in Ireland.......................

“In conclusion, we may say this, that while 
our soc al and commercial relations make it a 
uecessify for every man, woman and child, in this 
kingdom, to learn English, sooner or later, rever
ence for our past history, regard for the memory 
of our ancestors, our national honour, as well as 
the fear of becoming materialised and losing <>ur 
best and highest characteristics, call upon us im 
peratively to assist the Irish speaking p-pulation 
at the present crisis, and to establish for all time 
bi* lingual population in those parts of Irelaud 
where Irish is now spoken, from which all those 
who, in the distant future, may wish to investigate 
the history or the antiquities of our nation, may 
draw, as from a fountain, the vernacular knowl
edge whiefi for such purpose, is indispensably 
necessary/’

I do not think there is much to add to what I 
have said here, except to observe that it is a nat
ional duty—I had almost said a moral one—for all 
those who speak Irish to speak it to their children 
also, and to take care that the growing generation 
shall know it as we>l as themselves, and on all 
possible occasions, except where it mil not run. 
For, if we allow one of the finest and richest lan
guages in Europe, which, fifty years ago was spok
en by nearly four millions of Irishmen, to die out 
without a struggle, it will be an everlasting dis
grace and a biting stigma upon our nationality.

(Gaels. Read the foregoing Note carefully and 
endeavor to become possessed of its spirit. Read 
it also for your Irish friends, and then ask them 
to contribute one penny a week towards the cir
culation of Thk Gael, which has done so much 
to bring about what the patriotic and accomplish
ed Craoibhin yearns for. Or why not organize soc 
ieties for the purpose of raising frinds for the dis
tribution of prizes among the children learning 
Irish in the schools at home, as suggested by 
Kr. Lyons, of the Tuam National League ? Here 
is the field for real Irish Natonal work. The 
newspapers are chuck full of reports of this and 
that Irish (?) convention, but not a single conven 
tion to save The Life of t 'e "ScUion ! What a 
nation of hypocrites or intellectual imbeciles this 
atate of affairs brands us,— Ed. G.)

Manuscript M Ini6H His

Lecture III.
Delivered March 20, 1855.

(Continued)

Of the synchronisms of Flann of Monasterboice._
Of the Chronological PcemofGilla Caeinhain — 
Of Tighernach the Auualist.—Of the foundation 
of Clontnacnois —The Annals, I.— Toe Annals of 
Tighernach.—Of the foundation of Emania, and 
of the Ultonian dynasty.

And so Flann continues down to the time of the 
Emporer Leo, and Fcrghal Mac Maelduin, King of 
Erinn, who was killed A, D. 718. That portion of 
the work which carries down the synchronisms to 
Julius Caesar is next summed up in a poem of 
which there are two copies, one of 1096, and the oth 
er of 1220 lines, intended no doubt to assist the stu
dent in committing to memory the substance of the 
synchronisms.

There is another chronological piece of curious 
interest and of very considerable value, which was 
probably composed by Flann, or at least that por
tion of it which precedes A. D. 1056, the year of 
Flann’s death. It comprises a list of the reigns of 
the monarchs of Irelaad, with those of the con
temporary provincial kings, and also of the kings 
of Scotland. This synchronological list commen
ces with Laeghaire, who succeeded to the sover
eignty in the year of our L >rd 429, and it is car
ried down to the death of Muircbeartach O’Brien, 
in 1119, sixty five years after Flann’s death. Who 
tbe continuator of Flann may have been we do 
not now know.

It may be interesting to give tbe following ab
stract as a specimen of Flann’s synchronisms of 
the kings or Scotland, as it shows their connection 
with the royal lines of Erinn.

It was, he says, in the year 498 that Fergus 
Mor and his brothers went into Scotland: They 
were the sons of Ere, the son of Eochaidh Mnin- 
reamhar, whose father was the renowned Colla 
Uais, who, with his brothers, overthrew the Ulster 
dynasty and destroyed the palace of Emania, Muir- 
chertach Mao Eire, one of the brothers, was the an 
cestor of tbe MacDonnells, Lords of tbe Isles, and 
of other great families in Scotland. Our tract says 
that from the battle of Ocha, A. D. ;478, to the 
death of the monarch, Diannuid, son of Fergus 
Oerrbeoil, there was a space of eighty years. There 
were four monarchs of Erinn within that time, 
namely, Lughaidh, son of Laeghaire, Muiroher- 
tach, son of Ere, Tuathal Mael Garbh, and Diar- 
muid. There were live kings of Scotlnd to corr
espond with these four of Erinn, namely the above 
Fergus Mor, his brother Aeiigus Mor, Domangort, 
the son of Fergus, Oomgrll, the son of Domangort, 
and Gabrau, the son of Domangort.

The parallel provincial kings of Erinn follow, 
but it is not necessary to enumerate them here.

The first part of the synchronisms ascribed to 
Flann is lost from the Book of Lecan, but it is 
preserved in the Book of Ballymote (fol. 6 a.) and 
as far as can be judged from their tenor in the lat-
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ter book, they must have been those used by Tigh 
ernach, or they may possibly have been taken from 
an earlier work which was common both to Tigh- 
ernach and to the compiler of this tract. It is, in 
fact, the synchronism of Flann, now imperfect, 
which we find at the commencement of Tigher- 
nach, but inserted there after having been first 
subjected to the critical examination and careful 
balancing of authorities which generally distin 
guish that learned annalist.

There is yet another important chronological 
composition in existence; to which I must here al
lude, I mean the Poem of Gilla Caemhain, who 
died A. D. 1072.

The writer begins by stating that he will give 
the annals of all time, frem the beginning of the 
world to his own period. He computes the sever 
al periods from the Creation to the Deluge, from 
the Deluge to Abraham, from Abraham to David, 
and from David to the Babylonian Captivity, etc- 
From the Creation to the incarnation he counts 
3952 years. (This is obviously the common He
brew Computation.) He then goes on to synch 
ronize the Eastesn sovereigns with each other, and 
afterwards with the Firbolgs and Tuatha De Da- 
uann of Erinn, and subsequently with the Mile
sians.

He carries down the computation through sever 
al Eastern and Irish dynasties, giving the deaths o* 
all the monarchs, and of several of the provincial 
kings of Erinn, as well as of many remarkable per 
sons, such as the death of Finn Mac Cumhaill, of 
St. Patrick, and of St. Brigid. He also notices the 
great mortality of the seventh ceutury, the drown
ing of the Danish tyrant Turgesius, by King Mael- 
sechlainn (or Malachy), etc., continuing still he 
gives the intervening years, down to the death of 
Brian Boroimhe, in 1014, and so on to the “Sax
on” battle in which the king of the Danes was kil
led, five years before the date of the composition 
of his poem.

The names of many oth erearly writers on Irish 
history, and even, in some instances, fragments oi 
their works, have come down to us, but the two 
of whose compositions I have given the foregoing 
brief sketch, are in many respects the most re
markable,

(To be continued.)

A LITERARY CURIOSITY.

T11E CURSE OF O’KELLY#

The “curse of O’Kelly” is often alluded to, yet 
very many, we think, have not read it. Corrnak 
O’Kelly, the celebrated Irish harper, went to Don- 
eraile, in the county of Cork, where his watch was 
piliered from his fob. This so aroused his ire that 
he celebrated the people in the following 1 ‘string 
of curses.”

Alas ! how dismal is my tale ;
I lost my watch in Doneraile—
My Dublin watch, my chain and seal 
Pilfered at once in Doneraile.
May fire and brimstone never fail 
To fall in shower on Doneraile,
As lightnings flash across the vale 

« So down to hell with Doneraile.
Jhe fat© of Pompeii at Pharsal©

Be that the curse of Doneraile—
May beef or mutton, lamb or veal 
Be never found in Doneraile.
But garlic soup and skurvy kale,
Be still the food of Doneraile—
And forward as the creeping snail 
Industry be at Doneraile 
May heaven a chosen curse entail 
On ragged, rotten Doneraile 
May sun and moon forever fail 
To beam their light on Doneraile—
May every pestilential gale
Blast that cursed spot called Doneraile.
May no sweet cuckoo, thrush or quail 
Be ever heard in Doneraile—
May patriots, kings and commonweal 
Despise and harass D meraile,
May every Post, Gazette and Mail 
Sad tidings brirg to Donerail—
May veangeance fall on head and tail,
From norSi to south, of Doneraile.
May prefit small and tardy sale 
Still damp the sale of Doneraile,
May fame resound a dismal tale 
Whene’er she lights on Doneraile—
May Kgypts plagues at once prevail 
To thin the knaves at Doneraile,
May frost and snow and sleet and hail 
Benumb each joint in Doneraile,
May wolves and blood-hounds race and trail 
The oursed crew of Doneraile.
May Oscar with his fiery Hail 
To atoms thrash all Doneraile—
May every mischief fresh and stale 
May all from Belfast to Kinsale,
Scoff, curse aiid dam you, Doneraile,
May neither il ur nor oatmeal 
Be found or known in Donraile,
May want and woe each joy curtail 
That e’er was known in Doneraile.
May no one coffin want a nail 
That wraps a rogue in Doneraile—
May all the thieves who rob and steal,
The gallows meet in Doneraile.
May all the sons of Granuweal 
Blush at the thieves at Doneraile,
May mischief big as a Norway whale 
O’er whelm the knaves of Doneraile—
May curses whole and by retail 
Pour with full force on Doneraile,
May every transport wont to sail 
A conviot bring from Doneraile.
May every churn and milking pail 
Fall dry to staves in Donerail.
May cold and hunger still congeal 
The stagnant blood of Doneraile—
May every hour new woe reveal 
That hell reserves for Doneraile,
May every chosen ill prevail 
O’er all the imps at Doneraile.
May th’ Inquisition straight impale 
The rapparees of Doneraile.
May curses of Sodom now prevail 
Ana sink to ashes Doneraile—
May Charon’s boat triumph sail 
Completely manned from Doneraile,
Oh ! may my couplet never fail 
To find new curse for Doneraile;
And may Pluto’s inner jail 
Forever groan with Doneraile!

(To be continued.)
Robert Stewart, the notorious Lord Castlereagh, 

was bom at Mount Stewart Co. Down. His des
cendant is tbe present Marquis of Londonderry;



SERGEANT JAMES HICKEY.
Death of a Brave American Soldier and Devoted 

Irish Patriot,
(From the Irish World of Aug. 3-)

The announcement of the death of Sergeant Jus. 
Hickey, which the Irish World makes this week, 
will cause a pang of regret to many a friend who 
knew and admired him as a noble specimen of true 
manhood. Sergeant Hickey was born in Barna, 
Co. Galway, about 47 years ago, received a good 
education, and coming to America settled in Boston. 
When the war for the Union broke out, he, the pic 
ture of health and vigor, joined among the first in 
volunteering for duty. The “Irish Ninth*1 was form 
ed and he entered Company A. Capt. Jame.** F, 
McGunnigle in command. No man in that famous 
regiment was better liked or did braver service. He 
was twice wounded. When the war was over and 
men were called upon t o follow Gen. John 
O’Neill in the Fenian invasion of Canada, Sergeant 
Hickey (alias Burke) took his place under the Green 
Flag. He was in the battle c f Ridgway, but later, 
when the failure to sustain its victors left them at 
the mercy of the enemy, he was one of those cap
tured and sentenced to death. The late Archbishop 
Lynch prepared him for the scatfold, which, how 
^ver, he escaped by a commutation of his bentence 
to twenty years’ imprisonment. He spent 5 v*am 
and 8 months of this in jail near Toronto, and wan 
reprieved about 16 years ago. Sergeant Hickey 
then returned to Ireland and took charge of his 
farming property. The Land League came and 
found in the brave American soldier as enthusiast
ic an advocate as there was in Ireland. He organ
ized the tenants, fought the landlord candidates 
and succeeded in bettering the condition of his 
neighbors by calling attention to their condition. 
*or all this, however, he had to pay dearly. A 
“marked” man, he was singled out for vengeance 
Mid made to feel the bitteiest wrongs of the system 
against which he battled with Michael Davitt. 
Ruin stared him in the face and he again sailed for 
America, a year ago last November, leaving his 
J^ife and four children behind him, to begin the 
battle of life over. Those who met him could trace 
but little of the handsome regular features of the 
daahiDg soldier, whose courage was the boast of 
his comrades. Prematurely gray and almost 
broken down, he was hardly fitted for the strug
gle before him. After a short time in Boston, he 
came on to New York, and through the influence 
cf a friend and comrade, he was given a position 
by Postmaster Van Cott, on the 10th of Jn y, and 
he seemed to feel that fortune beamed upon him 
for good. He had made himself popular with every 
one in our great Federal building in the last three 
^eeks, from the Postmaster down. On Sunday last, 
js’hile preparing for Mass at the home of his cons- 
lJL Mr. Patrick Carrick, foreman of the Irish 
World composing room, in Washington Av., Brook 
lyn. Mr. Hickey was suddenly stricken down, and 
Within fifteen minutes his earthly troubles were 
°ver. On Tuesdaj the sod was turned upon hi* 
remains in Holy Cross Cemetery, Fl&tbush, L. L, 
and the sorrow of those who knew and admixed 
bim for hia devotion to liberty, both here and in 
Ireland was given vent to by most affectionate tri
butes. May God rest his soul and inspire others 

^Vlth equal zeal for the betterment of our kind and 
°2Jrace is the wish of the editor of The Irish 
World.

SPECIAL OFFER. Here's a Bargain
Pmbrriidorr V U*. 1 ___ .. .M • »Embroidery 

grind, double 
See our illus- 
All the color* 
in each bunch 
Finest quality, 
Greatest bar- 
earth. Save 
beat wilk for 
u*e in outline 
rtamps taken, 
securing 
bargain i n 
ereryhoose 
Patchwork 
b r o i d e’ry, i 
well a*•c well 
are con 
the rich 
will

Silk 1 ee> than 1 cent a skein. A 
2.1 skein bunch for only 22 centr 
tration, crpicture of the bunch, 
of the rainbow, and many morn 
—finest and most delicate tints, 
most desirable in the market 
gain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get the best. The 
crazy patchwork, and for 
and other embroidery. Postage 
Send to ns in season, thereby 
ithe best and cheapest. Best 

the world. It is needed in 
for Embroidery, C r a r. y 
Outlining, Cross Stitch En- 
Tassel and Fringe Work, as 

the numberless other uses 
known to ladies, and we 
fident all will appreciate 

oííer. Tbargain we o

theherebothbesti
man a -/

. You
save money by getting
Éff" ~ÉB time, anabest at any t 
yon save money Ipl 
ends, for you get the 
Embroidery Silh 

l f.ictured at a consider- 
I ablv reduced price. It 
I will he well to send te 
■us in season, so as to 
■ secure the henebt of 
■this extr a o r d i n ary 
“i bargain. Some of the 
l Embroidery Silks 
Isold by the package 
Ido not contain the 
gvariety.f shades so 

much desired by 
ladies, bnt in our 
Grand. Double 
Ji.» Skein Bunch 

, you secure every 
■ shade and delf- 
L cate tint you can 
I dream 'jf. and 
^recollect that it 

is the very 
-<est embroid
ery ►iik in the i market. Em- 

■ broidery silk 
■has n >w be- 
Icome a house-

„ , „ r hold necessi
ty. as all ladies of taste or refinement desire to make home 
more beautiful by specimens of their own handicraft! Of 
course to accomplish this to the fullest, the very best ma
terials must be used, especially in such delicate work as 
hand embroidery, and we offer you the best at a less price 
than formerly was paid for very much inferior silk. It 
may be questioned by some as to how we can afford to sell 
goods at such wonderfully reduced rates? Our answer is 
that having control of all necessary capital, we, by watch
ing the markets, can secure at any time large conrignmeLts 
of goods, which most be sold tor cash, as well as large 
bankrupt stocks, and which small capitalists cannot han
dle. It is no object for ns to hold these go>ds. even if we 
eo desired; we therefore offer them to the public, sharing 
with them the profit. Send to us in season so as to secure 
the benefit of this wonderful bargain.

PRICE. One Grand Double Hii Skein Bunch 22 cents: 
three bunches, if ordered at one time. 50 rents. Address all. 
orders, K. C. ALLEX «fcCO., Augusta, Maine.

HOUSEHOLD LEAVESr
I A Manual of 
| Knitting and 
I Crocheting. TLis 
I book contains a larger 
I number of practical 
I rules fnr knitting and 
I crocheting than any 
I book ever before pub- 
I lished at double the

Erice. Each pattern 
as been thoroughly 
I tested by an expert 

I and found to be cor- 
I rect before being pub- 
I lished. Over one hun- 
I dred ladies, from all 
I sections of the coun- 
1 try, have contributed 
I their newest and 
I choicest patterns f. t 
| this book, the wh. le 
I being carefully ed .ted,
I and only the best de- 
I feigns used. These 
I articles, coming as

_____ __  _ ____________I they do from so many
diffeient sources, embrace designs for almost every kind 
of fancy work which it Is possible to construct with the 
knitting needles or crochet hook. Among the almost in
finite variety of articles contained in this book may be 
mentioned the following; Directions for making Baby’s 
Bo«*ts, Bibs, Tobacco Bag, Hoods. Caps, Lady's Under- 
vest*. Baby's Sack, Quilts, Parses, Lamp Mat. Ear Muffs,
Vi dies. Slippers, Toboggan Cap, Infant’s Shirt, Tata 
O’Shanter Lap. Shoulder Cape, Sofa Pillow, Infant’s 
Band, Moss Mats, Collars. Skirts. Bed Spread. Party. 
Rags, Scrap Bag, Pillow Shams, Afghans, Sponge Holder, 
Ledy’s Under Jacket, Pin Cushion Covers, Child’s Leg

Cna and Drawers, Gentlemen's Gloves, Counterpane, 
Itts, Watch Guard, Baby's Blanket, and an almost er.d- 
lea» variety of elegant patterns of Edgings, Insertions, 

etc., of alt widths and kinds. In all over one hun
dred and fifty different design». It is elegantly 
printed on tinted paper, with handsome covers, and cots»

■ Housdiold-:- 
-•'Lkaves



INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

Sailing weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, Steerage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

Peter Wright & Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to John 0. Henderson & Son,
-344 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’ShIHvan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dtib lin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra. , _ _

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

P. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St, Francis' St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV IN,

Horse-Shoeing.
771 Atlantic Av.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER-8TOOK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

Every Irishman should get the Dublin Gaelic 
Journal. Send 70 cents to Rev. M. H. Close. M. 
A. 40 Lower Baggot St. Dublin.

H. C- KIESELBACH,

SIGN PAINTER,
294 ATLANTIC AV., BROOKLYN.

Telephone, 1-145 Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

REAL ESTATE
Having reliable correspondents, in the readers of 

the G el, in all parts of the United States, my fac- 
ities in the transaction of Real Estate business are 
unlimited.

Neb. I have within two and a half miles of the 
town of Atkinson, four parcels cf land for sale, as 
follows—80 acres, 30 tillage, balance pasture, price
$1,000.

160 acres pasture land, with a living pond for 
cattle, price, $2,500.

80 acres, 30 tillage, balance pasture, and suitable 
outoffices, price, $2,000.

160 acres meadow land, with creek running 
through it, and 14,500 living trees, price, $2,500.

Atkinson is a town of 1,000 population, on the 
Chicago and Northwestern R. R., has a Catholic 
church, schools, etc., and a fine healthy climate.

Mass. At Sheffield, 170 acres, two and a half 
miles from the R. R. depot. A good dwelling, 
commodious out-offices, large orchard, forty acres 
of timber, well watered, with a fishing stream run
ning through the property, price, $3,000. Will 
exchange for city property.

N. Y., Lewis County, 100 acres of excellent land, 
price, $2,500. Will exchange for city property.

Also, farms on Long Island, in Michigan, etc., 
and large tracts from 100 to 500,000 acres in 
Florida, California, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri and 
the Northwestern States. The time will come when 
a farm in America will be as valuable as it is in 
Ireland and England to day.

Also desirable city Store and other property.
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION—
Letting & Collecting ..................  f per cent*
Sales—City Property. —When the i
Consideration exceeas $2,500, .......1 9* u I
Country Property *..................... 2.50 ,f M I
Southern k WeBtem Property •••••• 6 • ci
Igk. No Sales negotiated at this office Tinder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2-000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Hsjr* Loans Negotiated*


